
1E Glenavy Road Ballinderry Lisburn Bt282eu WE ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BETWEEN MOIRA
ROUNDABOUT AND NUTTSCORNER ROUNDABOUT BESIDE TEXACO FILLING STATION. FROM MOIRA

ROUNDABOUT FOLLOW SIGN FOR INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT WE ARE LOCATED 3 MILES ON THE LEFT FROM
NUTTS CORNER ROUNDABOUT FOLLOW SIGN FOR MOIRA/M1 WE ARE LOCATED 5.7 MILES ON THE

RIGHT, LISBURN, BT282EU
Office: 028 92 651063

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 cup holders in front and rear,
3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke flat bottom AMG Performance
steering wheel in nappa leather, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4MATIC permanent four wheel drive, 12.3" screen,
12V socket in centre console, 360 degree parking camera, ABS
with Brake Assist, Active brake assist, Active lane keep assist,
Adaptive brake with hold finction, Airbags - windowbags,
Ambient lighting with 64 colours and projection of brand logo,
AMG bodystyling with exclusive Mercedes AMG G 63 front aprons
with cooling air intakes and AMG flared wheel arches, AMG
DYNAMIC SELECT with ECO start/stop and 5 modes (comfort,
AMG floor mats with AMG lettering, AMG high performance
braking system with internally ventilated and perforated brake
discs, AMG instrument cluster with dual bonded 12.3"
widescreen displays, AMG metal badge on front seat backrest,
AMG performance exhaust system, AMG Ride Control suspenion,
AMG specific IWC design analogue clock, AMG SPEEDSHIFT 9G
Tronic sports transmission with cruise control and variable speed
limiter, AMG steering wheel buttons, Anti-theft alarm
system/interior protection with tow-away protection and interior
monitoring systems, armrests in doors with nappa leather,
Attention assist, Automatically dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic headlamp activation, Aux-in socket, Black seat belts,
Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone, Burmester

Mercedes G-Class G63 5dr 9G-Tronic | Jan 2023
FMBSH, G MANUFACTUR, ELECTRIC GLASS SUNROOF

Miles: 12000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 3982
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: AVZ9372

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4873mm
Width: 1984mm
Height: 1966mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

667L

Gross Weight: 3200KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

25.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

21.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 100L

£150,995 
£154995 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



surround sound system with 16 speakers, COMAND online HDD
Nav with media interface, Communications module (LTE), DAB
digital radio module, Dark tinted heat insulated glass, Designo
dinamica microfibre roof lining in Black, Differential lock, Door
centre panels, Door mirror memory, door trim, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driving assistance pack - G Class, Electrically
adjustable/heated and integrated indicators door mirrors with
automatically dimming on driver side, Electrically adjustable
steering column, Electric front headrests with memory, Electric
front seats with memory function, Electric glass tilt/slide sunroof
+ one touch open/close, Electronic four wheel traction control,
Electronic selectable low range gearing, ESP with ASR, Front and
rear electric windows, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front side airbags, Full size spare wheel, Heated
front seats, Heated rear seats, Heated steering wheel, Heated
windscreen, Hill start assist, i-Size and ISOFIX Child Restraint
system, Illuminated AMG door sill panels in brushed stainless
steel, Immobiliser, Ionisation of interior air including fine particle
activated charcoal filter system, Keyless Go access/ignition
system, LED daytime running lights, left and right two chrome
trimmed twin tailpipes, linguatronic voice control, Load
protection net, Luggage compartment cover, Memory for
steering wheel, Mercedes-Benz emergency call, Mercedes
connect me, Multibeam LED headlights with adaptive highbeam
assist plus, Parking assistance PARKTRONIC, PAS, Petrol
Particulate Filter, Pre-safe system for anticipatory occupant
protection, Preinstallation for rear seat entertainment, priming
and dry parking in the wet, Privacy glass, radio/CD/DVD/MP3,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, rear and load compartment,
Rear door child safety locks, Rear head restraints, Rear side
airbags, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Red painted AMG
brake calipers, Remote central locking, Rubber mat for load
compartment, Running boards, Seatbelt pretensioners,
selectable, Service indicator (ASSYST), Silver air vents, Silver
chrome steering wheel trim with AMG lettering + silver
aluminium shift paddles + 12 o clock marking and touch control
buttons, Single front passenger seat, slippery, Smartphone
integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, sport, sport+
and manual), Stainless steel spare wheel cover, Stowage space
pack - G class, Tail lights featuring LED technology, Thermotronic
automatic climate control, Touch pad controller for COMAND
online, Traffic sign recognition, Trailer coupling with ESP trailer
stabilisation, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
V8 BITURBO lettering, with automatic adjustment for entry/exit

Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 576.6BHP
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